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For I'lvMilent Jurtrre,
JOHN V. LINTON, of Jolmstown.

For Sheriff, !

JOSLTII A. GRAY, e'f Carrolltown.

Tor Poor I. rec tor,
JOHN F. LONG, of Ebeiisburg.

For Jurv Commissioner,
K.'J. BLOUGM, of Johnstown.

Notice lo nraorala.
All persons diirtiiK candidate" on

'the Demo rntle. ticket for the nommaAon ,

--of delegate to the Constitutional Conven- -

tion from this-'Uistric- are hereby notified j

to send their names and addresses to the ;

' undersigned on or before. AUtJl'ST 1ST

next. A meetinRortliPionnty lumrauwr
will be held in Elensburg on August Sth,

at which the representative will be selin t-- ed

by the committee from among the
names received. No names received after
August 1st w ill be acted upon.

C'HAS. M. SWASK,

Chairman Democratic County Committee.

SF.NATor Ciiasdi-K- insists that the
TTennlilicnn nartv must "hold fast to its

intecritv fast Quay the maybe
thing hnallv flettled some--

rascals who carry where,

it is the party's "strongest hoki at pres- -
I

A canvass was made of 300 of the
editors attending the National Editorial
association, at Ft. Paul,
presidential preferences 1S'.2. Of

the 150 104 favored Cleve-

land 11 Hill, Gorman, 8 Gray, 4 Car-

lisle and Pattison. Of tho 104 Re-

publicans, f4 voted for BlaiDC, SO for
Harrison 5 for

John Philadelphia's crook-

ed city treasurer was sentenced to fifteen
years in the penitentiary and is now
serving the public in that institution.
He went to without telling what

of the missing money the
chances are that the stealings are so well
covered up that those who should be

le taking their medicine with Bardsley
may escape.

General Master Workman Powderly
has declined Governor Pattison's ap-

pointment as one of the Pennsylvania
commissioners of the fair. He
says the ottice would interfere with
his other besides he does not
wish entangling alliance with
political party, particularly at this time,
when he is ready to wage ballot
reform at the constitutional convention.

Hon. Hansibal Hamlin, died at his
home in Bangor, Maine, on Saturday
July 4th, aged 82 years. He
public life in 183t as a Democrat and
afterwards liecame a Republican. He
was elected Vice President in 1SG0

the ticket with Abraham Lincoln but
was dropped at the end of Lincoln's first
term when Andrew Johnson received
the nomination. He'rwas afterwards
elected a United States Senator from
Maine closing his term in 1S75 which
ended his public career.

A meeting of Missouri Kansas
Farmers Aliance men was held at Kan-Fa- s

City, Mo., on Wednesday for the
purpose, of seeing how the farmers can
get the highest for their grain this
Bummer. Movements of nature

been made in secret meetings all
over the country, and it is reported that
there is an immense scheme afoot to in-

duce all the Alliance in the
country to hold off their wheat until the
last moment and then sell at a fixed
figure much above the present market
price.

A prepared at the General
Land Office shows that the last
three months of the fiscal year just
closed there were issued 27,208 agricul-
tural patents and 778 mineral patents.
The number of mineral patents issued
during the entire year was 2,02S. The
Agricultural patents issued during the
last quarter each of the last three
years are given as follows: In 18S0, 3,-45- S,

in 1S87, 0,000; in 1883, 20,000.
The issue during the last three months,
was, therefore, nearly equal to the
number issued during the nine quarters
as stated above.

The count of the money and bullion
in the vaults of the treasury consequent
on the transfer of the office of
from Mr. Huston to Mr. Neliecker was
concluded on Tuesday morning. It be-

gan April 27, and involved the
actual handling and couuting, piece by
piece, of iil4,51 1,582.32, of which
amount $2(5,048,000 is gold coin, and

139,902,000 silver coin. Mr. T. B.
Milliken, who represents Treasurer Ne-bec- ker

in count, thatevery cent
called for by the looks of the office has

accounted for, including the silver
dollar missing from one of the ex-

amined several weeks since, which coin
was sul)sebuently found on the floor of
the vault after other bags re-
moved.

The department of state at Washing-
ton has received a carefully prepared es-
timate made by the National Millers'
Association, of France, giving the pros-
pective wheat cnis of Europe for 1811.
According to figures France will
have a wheat deficit of 40,221,000 hec-
tolitres; which will require the expendi-
ture of '.'2,000,000 francs for importa-
tion.' The estimated amount of foreign
wheat be furnished Europe Is 114,-MX,0- 00

hectolitres. The millers arc
endeavoring to create lie " impression
that the supply is good 'in order to buy
'heaJy. Commercial Agent - Griffin

adds in his report that hope of relief
from South America has lieen abandon-
ed, and even the Argentine Republic is
not as supplying the wheat

All Europe is looking to-
ward the uheat fields of the United

tatc and UiiMing hopes upon our har-v- t.

their muK come from
Amerii a.

I'm: .hi- - I

trn.i,-'v.-

. . ..r : ill i?.--r i: '
of -- s ;U 1 1' in. f--

tc. of .I.iIhU'au. one of the '

members of the legislature from this
I

countv.
Refernnp to th fact that the JJeciara- -

tion of Independence was not read in
Johnstown on the 4th in., the Moun- -

hunter asks "where, pray where, was the eteamer IllUa, which it has
Honorable Hand cotl u brinR into tw harbor at San Pi-Bo-

not at hand, or was it that 'the og0j more than $100,000. It
memlier from to quote ! is now feare.1 by Attorney General Miller

, . .. Record, ,,Mfl t.n, and Jx-retar- y Tracy, upon whose opm- -

fromtae'; ions as lawyers Mr. Harrison was per-an- d

not voting?' I graded to sanction the orders which sent
Just what more Hon. E. T. McNeclis j tne in pursuit of the Itata, in

has to do with reading the Declaration ! spite of Mr. Blaine's opinion that this
,.f i.wWn.lon.-- than anv other citizen. Government had no legal right to take

the Mountaineer does not inform us He
;

is a member of the bar but the Mohh- - ;

(a;lift.r might have as well asked where
t t-i-.i. w it Sinrv or Jolm

M. Rose, the latter of whom certainly
has in his possession armoroeco bound,
copy of Smull's Hand Book. :

Or, if it is because Mr. McNeclis is a j

member of the bar and a connty official,

the Mountaineer might with '.equal pro- -
,

priety, referring to the fact that the :

ration of Independence was Tiot read in

where, was juage carh-c- r uu ..v.x- --
j

, . 1-- . ting to tne Kepuuiican jiain in;
nf tliJrt.-n- . miietlv but hnnlv put

H..wn thP rpl.llion. His Datriotism ..... . . - , ., ...
i

'
reaUlIlg UlC iimiii ,

to the editors of the Mountaineer, but
somehow it was not, and the fact of his

ovrwinhr i not trred to.. but ibe -

travel to Johnstown to get a
fling at a Democrat,

The Mountaineer, like all independent .

Washington

McNeeli; wasSmull's
California,

Cambria,'

" Holdin- - to and trough of Ebensburg on the glori--
; Balmaceda government, and

fore the the 13

thc other elections for , ous Fourth, have asked pray
n get lad,y

Monday, on
for

Democrats,
8

4
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papers, will settle down where its editors , lt little benefit, further than showing
: the benegts which would naturally ff.

in this case, in the Republican
, I low a general extension of our trade

camp. Its gibes and its editors votes with foTeisn countries, the trade of
will alwavs be found traveling together, which is really worth having, and the

Skvator Vessa of West Virtrinia. a :
I last Novemtier.prominent Demeerotic politician and an j retAry Foeter haa announced his

avowed free coinage advocate is report- - j intention of calling in the Government
ed in an interview on the Presidential ; deposits in national banks, except about
question iu Washington, the other day, i f15,000,000, which is, of course, to be

left where it will be of the most benefit
as eaying:

( tQ the Repuoiican party. Nothing that
"The heads of the tickets will be he can do win however, be surprising

Cleveland and Harrison again. To my j after his audacity in putting the frac-miu- d

tkere is no doubt who the Demo-- tional silver on hand, which is by law

cratic candidate will be. It is in the nly a legal tender in i eumg. of ten dol-..- ..

. . ,jl lars and under, on the Treasury state- -
air. agns pomt to Cleveland. ment flg available cash to meet the cur.
Some Democratic Senators are opposed rent demands on the Treasury,
to him, but that is all there is to the Hon. L. T. Neal, of Ohio, was in
opposition. It is confined to politi- - town this weeK, having been called here

. by the sad duty of attending the fune- -
cians. . I ral of his sister. Under the cirenm- -

"The great mass of the people want j Etances he ot coarse, would not talk
Cleveland, and in the end their wishes
must prevail. I believe that Cleveland
is stionger to-d- ay with the rank and file ! tei"L,ew

There is a law on the Statute books ofof the party than he was when he left thj gtatcg wh-c- h providf!8 a
the White House. He identified withis j heavy penalty for any person or persons
the question which is to form the issue j in the employ of the Government who
in the campaign of next year, the great . gives, or subscribes money to purchase
question of wringing from the people ,

anything to be given to any other
I ploye of the Government; but, like many

million of money for no legimate pur--
( gQod and ,awg u COf

poses of Government. That is bound to stantly violated and nobody ever suffers
oe tne issue next year, anu on ii tne ,

Dcinocrata will win.
"Tlie other question is an important

one, but it will be subordinate to the
tariff question. While the masses of
the party believe, no doubt, as I do,
that free coinage of silver would be a
good thing, they will not turn away j

from Cleveland because he bikes a dif- - i

ferent view of the question On all the :

other great questions of Democratic j

policy he is sound, and besides this the

country magnihcent of Jaw.

the man "to
.

lead the Democracy to vie- - !

tory in lS'J:

The Ohio Democratic conveution j

rnivs thn Pittsburg . will pet '
.

'through its business to-da- v
"

( ednesday) ,

. I

without much of a jar on candidates or
platform. The loud talking and strong
claims of anti-Campbe- ll men is to
prevent the entire disintegration of their
forces. If Campbell has 500
in his favor, and there are 700 in the
convention, the problem is of easy
adjustment. The idea of Campbell
withdrawing in the interest of harmony
is absurd. would create discord and
bitterness instead of harmony. The
crowd from Cincinnati opposing him is
a dead weight in the party. There will
probably be nice work requisite to reach
an agreement the silver coinage sec-

tion of the platform. The free coinage
party is out in strong force headed by

J. Warner of Mari-
etta, while Congressman
Mansfield urges a more conservative
course that the party may not be em-

barrassed next year by premature or
radical this year. The
challenge the Republican party in the ,

nomination of McKinley, that the bat-
tle shall be fought on the tariff issue,
will lie accepted with a hurrah. In a
few weeks nothing else will be heard in
Ohio. It will submerge other ques-
tions, political, personal and factional.

The Philadelphia (Rep.) fav-
ors importation of negroes from the
South to take the place of the Poles and
Hungarians in Pennsylvania. "Such a

would serve several good pur-
poses," it adds. would be a relief
to the congested black districts of the
Southern It would giving the ,

work to a race already in the country,
instead of bringing undesirable races
across the ocean." Well, let the Inquir-
er convince the protected operators in
coal, iron and steel that negro labor Ls

cheaper than the foreign and it
will be in a fair way to bring about the
change.

While Farmers' Alliance people
in were preparing sweep
the robber monopolists off the face of
the earth some unscrupulous Alliance
trader sold them bogus binding twine
made of sisal grass colored in imita-
tion manila a f15,000 swindle. The
Minnesota Alliance men should here-
after begin their reform movement from
the inside, especially if they should con-

tinue the plan of buyiug through their
organization.

Letter.

Aiti;.ie. l. C 3aU 11. lv
Iff; H.lmin"iitr.ttu.u i in a 'in! k ol
trout', ami telegrams have been flying
ihick and fas to and from Washington
and the Presidential cottage at Cape May
Point, but for the very good reason that
had Mr. Blaine's advice t.een tanen me
administration would not hare been in
its present very unpleasant predicament,

1 1 - a. Va T? llav.no na e -teK?rain

.... sit Imi etAomAr o f icv C:Yi4 lia1
JTone'ouide of the three mile limit,

j mjstaije has been made.
jft a? is now believed here, the court

fchall doeiite that the liaia nag not io- -

lated our neutrality laws, the Chilian in
surgents, whose agents and attorneys,
now here, claim represent the only con-

stitutional government of Chili, will de-

mand that the United States pay a
heavy cash indemnity for having in-

terfered with their success by refusing to
allow the Itata to deliver the arms which
she carried. There in some ngly talk
here about bribery by the agents of the

srnir(.ncd
na 1

inis mcmeni nas again strongly
shown that --Mr. lilame is the brains oi
the administration. EveTjthing that
1 i i T. . i a. j : ,ne nas opixitivu nas uirucu oui uinis- -

troTulv for Ins nartv He was opposed
to the outrageous usurpation power
by Speaker Reed; the force bill, and the
McKinley bill, which by superhuman
eiions ne succeeuea m naving moameu
by tacking on as an amendment the
good Democratic doctrine trade
reciprocity, although it was so restricted
in the bill as enacted into a law that

wisdom of that opposition .....was unmis- -
t i - it i i iy uemonsiratea uy me cycione ox

politics, although an attempt was made
'by unfeeling newspaper man to in

ior it. me latest violation oi mis law
was the presentation to Maj. Rathbone,
who has just been promoted from Chief
Inspector of thePostoflice department to
be Fourth Assistant Postmaster General, ;

office, by the way, created solely for ,

political purposes by billion-dolla- r

Congress, by the Postoffice Inspectors,
who had been his subordinates, of a
$3o0 gold watch and chain. It is
claimed bv the inspectors that Mai.
Rathbone'B resicnation as Chief Insnect--'jtor, was accepted to take effect on the j

fi ' u'' and tnat at tne time of the

J0"?!8 to b,umt n.,?tt that uh,en
his first s salary

me hooks oi me aisoursing oincer
show that his pay in his new office be--
gan on the first of July; and if it did,
someixxly ought to take the trouble t n
see that the men who made the presen- -
tation are duiv prosecuted; but "what s
everybody's business is nobody's busi- -
ness , ana itsn t at all probable that
anything will be done.

The fact that Mr. Wanama'ter pro-
poses making a big cut in the amount
allowed the southern railroads for the
fast mail service between New York and
Tampa, Florida, which was
under the Cleveland administration, is
exciting a good deal of very unfavora-
ble comment. m.

Communication.

EnKxsni Ro, Pa., July 16, 1891.
Kdiiur Freeman: Sir: The two Johns
"Honest" John Bardsley, the convict-

ed ex-ci- tj' treasurer Philadelphia, who
is now serving a term fifteen jears in
the Eastern penitentiary for plundering
the city and state out of millions of dol-
lars, and "Pious and God-fearin- (Tl

John Wananiaker, the "breeches-make- r

and Harrison's Postmaster General, by
right of boodle have for some time
been eyeing each other like two bulls in
the same "cuppin" the one afraid and

Ktin pUrin n1 iiiiiwrent. To kv th
least it is a pitiable state oi aiiairs in
state and nation with two such represen
tatives of morality and religion, and the
adage that "when rogues fall out honest
men get their dues" is wholly inappli-
cable in this case.

The truth may. come to the surface at
some time later on, but it would never
do to "turn on the light" just now,
thereby insuring ntter ruin of a
host of Republican politicians and place-
men who would be involved. It would
nevertheless le interesting and, no
doubt, instructive to learn the precise
status of thousands of shares of stock
that were appropriated to Wananiaker
for his especial use and behoof, and
upon wnicn money was reaiized.w nether
it was liogus or not, and further how
much of the "loot" of the Keystone
bank was applied to buy up the vote of
the State of New York to secure the elec-
tion of I larrison. The mass of the neo- -

J?XXls'!of this gigantic steal after a while, and
long before the next presidential election
comes along.
"Jockey of Norfolk, be. not too bold.
For Dickon, thy master, is bought and sold."

Vekitas.

Big-- Swarm Pests.

TortKA, Kan., July 11. A correspon-
dent aent from here to investigate the
reported invasion of grasshoppers
Eastern Colorado and Western Kansas
to-da- y sent a most startling report of the
ravages King wrought by the pests and
their progress toward the eastern part of

.i.:..... iimis tiaic. aiie gras.-nopic-rs cover 4
area of 1X souarc miles, where th

the a administra- - j tion the These ' postothce m-ti- on

the Government, he will be ppectors are in quibbling, but it's
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nl ;.r." hffppm' uw.ird al the rate
of two milt per day. They will have
matured guflicieatly within two weeks to
enable them to fly, and as it is certain
that thev will move in an easterly direc-

tion, .much damage is anticipated.
hoppers are a brownish-yello- w

color and are not readily seen from pass-
ing trains because of their resemblance
in color to tho soil and grass. Little
damage ha been done in the region

by the hoppers because few crops
are grown there, but pasturage has been
destroyed, and the few fields of corn,
wheat and sorghum have swept
clean. Every westbound train that
passes through the swarm during the
night is stopped, for in the night, when
it is cold, the rails are warm and they
cluster about the track, almost hiding
the rails from view, and when a train at-

tempts to climb upgrade near Arriba,
CoL. it is like climbing a greased pole,
the drive-whee- ls revolving, but sliding
helplessly upon the rails.

This vast area of grasshopi-er- s is the
voting of those that were in the region
last year, and more anxiety is felt be-

cause of the large increase that is certain
to le hatched there next year than from
any damage which may be done by
those about to take wings anrsault the
fields and stacks of Central Kansas

TAe Company More Abuse.

In anticipation of the new Act of As-

sembly for the suppression of the 6tore
order system in Pennsylvania the Cambria
Iron Company at Johnstown has changed
it base, probably with little design of
changing its methods. The firm of
Wood, Morrell Jt Co. is to be supplanted
by a joint stock company, but whether
the store order abuse is to be continued
in some new guise remains to be seen.

Under its act of incorporation the
Cambria Iron Company was prohibited I

from keeping store or carrying on any (
.,,0;o w nwt1 with h

manufacture of iron steel. But
this prohibition was easily evaded by
creating the firm of Wood, Morrell &

Co., a ring within a ring, whose profits
the leading managers, if not the stock-
holders of the corporation, shared
among themselves.

Nowhere in Pennsylvania has the
abuse of the company-stor-e system been
carried to such perfection as under the
Cambria Iron corporation Johnstown
and Hollidaysburg. The system was
made so thorough that a workingman in

employ of this corporation had no
excuse for demanding payment of wages
in cash. The pass-boo- k the store-ord- er

constituted the only currency with
which its employes were familiar. Not
only did the company supply them with
all the necessaries luxuries they re-

quired "at current prices," but it also
provided them with tailors and shoe
makers. In case of illness the company i
physician was called in and his fees were
paid in orders on the store. When
there was a wedding or a christening the
company clergyman performed the cere-
mony. The great corporation, in its be-

nevolence and paternal care of its work- -
mgmen, made the. most, thorough

.
pro- -

..: : ai A .i i i ai -
vioiou uiai mey snouiu not waste ixicir
earnings in extravagance anywhere
save at company store. There are
instances in which other employers of
labor having no business connection
with the Cambria Iron Company give
their employes orders on the company
store, and receive a certain percentage of
rebate on paying the bills. The work-ingm- en

receiving the orders paid the
difference out of their wages.

The new law of Pennsylvania has
beeu carefully framed so as to put an end
to this shameful plunderof workingmen.
It is probable that law, too, will be
Strenuously contested in tiie courts by
the corporations and other employers
keeping store, unless easy methods shall
be found for evading its provisions.
The last law on the subject was declared
null and void by the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania on the grounds that it vio-
lated the right of private contract. Yet,
strange to say, the English people, from
whom we derive our common law

wages be paid only in cash. The Eng
lish law was based on the sound principle
that contracts for payment in store
orders, like many other nefarious con-
tracts, are against public policy,
that there can 1 no parity of contract
when the workingmen must choose be-

tween the acceptance of store orders to
filch his wages and loss of employment

starvation. This is the principle
npon which the latest Pennsylvania
statute against store orders is based.
1'hila. Ibvord.

Serlons Care-l- a.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 12. This
morning at 1 o'clock a disastrous cave-i-n

occurred at the slope of the Kingston
Coal Company, near Iarkeville, five
miles from thi3 city, the inhabitants
of that village, which is built directly
over the mine, were in great fear of their
lives and property, The cave was
caused by the snapping of the old tim-
bers in the slope directly under the fan
house, where the surface sank so sudden-
ly that the upward rush of air lifted the
roof off the fan house, depositing it
within 100 of the opening. For
hundreds of in all directions the sur-
face is covered with large seams and
cracks, some of them a foot wide and
extending down into the workings. A
number of houses in the vicinity are
damaged. A dozen men were at work
in the mines at the time, but they all
escaped through a second opening.

A Young n.dow'a Enterprise.

Sak Frakcisoo, July 14. Mrs. Lucy
Pratt, a young widow, yesterday sold
forty-fiv- e square inches of her cuticle for
$100. A strip of skin, nine by five
inches, was cut from her body by sur-
geons andjgrafted on. to the leg of William
A. Daggett, a railway mail clerk, who
was injured in the railroad accident at
Port Costa. His right leg was terribly
burned and the wound would not heal,
and as a last resort skin-graftin- g was re-

sorted to. W. G. McGregor, a fellow
clerk of the sufferer, to
make the sacrifice, but when he learned
the amount of skin needed he backed
out. Mrs. Pratt is one of the trained
nurses at the hospital for children. The
operation was successfully performed.

The flint glass workers of Pittsburg
are making demands which may cause a
a general lockout.

people believe him to be strong, cour- - thJ, foimh Assisjtant Poetniafiter General, and enforced an act to prohibit com-ageou- s'

honest and patriotic. He gave anj that the presentation was no viola-- ! panv-stor- e alaise and to require that
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Lightning struck a w ire close-lin- e In

Charles Stone's yard at Franklin on Mon- - j

day, follow ing it into the house, and en-

tered th body of bis young daughv-r- , lit-
erally burning her up.

One speculator said of another who
has bad to sell bis 1100,000 residence in Su
Louis: "This man has, within the last 15
years, ranged all the way from the possess-

ion of 12,000,000 to being fOOO.OOO worse off

than nothing."
The property of the Frank A. Robins

circus and menagerie, which exhibited at
H untingdon on Saturday, was seined by
the Sheriff on Monday on local claims,
besides H.U00 due in labor claims and $3,500

due on a confessed Judgment.
James Vincent, of . Haxieton, ag-- d 50

years, while visiting the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Coniiaux' bridge works, at
Easum on Monday, fell down a flight of
steps, fraotured his collar bone and one of
his arms, and was taken to the Easton
hospital in allying condition.

In Washington on Wednesday evening
of last week. Rev. Dr. William A. Senbert,
an aged and feeble gentleman, stopped on
a crossing to allow two boys on bicycles to
pass, when one of tbe boys took a header
and fell against him, knocking him down
on his back. He died about midnight.

The credit of having manufactured the
largest guu in existence is claimed by the
Krupp Company. The gun, w hich is the
property of the Russian Government, is
made of cast steel, weighs 235 tons and has
a calibre of 13H inches, and a barrel 40

feet in length. It fires two shots per min-

ute and each charge costs 300.

While working in a hay field in Spring-
field township, Bucks county. Elmer
HulU fell from a load of hay with apitch-for- k

in his hands, upon which he fell. One
of the prongs entered his body under the
left arm and came out on the opposite side
iftiia ItnHr Xfw1if.l fltti'ntian U'AS ftlim- -

. u ,,,,,. h .,
'.,--Within the past few weeks a dozen

buildings, including dwellings, barus.
mills, etc., have been destroyed by fire In
Flereford township, Iterks county, with-
in a radius of three miles, entailing an ag-

gregate loss of over t.V),000. The people
are thoroughly alarmed, and officer are
reported to have run down the firebugs.

Jones X Laughlin, of rittsburg, have
sigued the Amalgamated scale and the
strike w hich w as expected in that mill has
been averted. Urow n, Bounell fc Co., the
largest concern in the Mahoning Valley,
and the Junction Iron and steel Company,
of Mingo, have also signed. This puts all
the labor troubles at rest, and matters
look favorable for a steady season of work.

On Saturday night two brothers named
John and Adam Minnlger, of Jefferson
township, Ilutler county, had a quarrel,
when Adam drew a3S-calIib- re bull-do- g re-

volver and shot John about two Inches
above the heart. John started to run, but
w as followed by Adam and four mre shots
fired into his head. John has a bad repu-

tation, having served terms in both peni-
tentiary and workhouse. lie cannot re-

cover.
The peach growers of Juniata county

met at the Jacobs House In Mifflin last
week and organized a peach growers' as-

sociation. J. T. Smith, of Fayette town-
ship, was chosen president, and other off-

icers elected. The estimate made by the
association was that there would be loo.oun
crates of peaches and upward shipped the
coming season from Mifflin station, and
3.1,000 crates and upward from Thompson-tow- n

station.
A large number of horses in ScranVoa

are sick of a trouble that has some of the
symptoms of the dreaded epizootic, which
privailud to such an alarming extent" few
years ago, and soma of the tymplnms of
the pink eye. The sick horse's feet swell,
there is a pleateous discharge from the
nostrils, and his eyes are red and swollen.

A team of runway horses Jumped over
a cliff 1M feet in Pittsburg on Tuesday.
The drivr leaped from the wagon when
within a few feet ot the cliff and saved
himself byclinging to the root of a tree,
lioth horses were killed, probably by fright,
as neither were badly bruised, and the
wagon was broken into pieces. The
horses and wagon barely missed striking
a passenger train in the Pennsylvania
yards as they fell.

The twisted wire nail a cross between
a screw and the ordinary plain wire nail
is said to be working its way into popular
favor, and is believed to represent as great
an improvement upou the plain wire nail
as that useful invention is over the old cut
nail. The twisted wire nail not only
crushes the fibres of the wood less than the
two other forms of nail, but by its screw
shape pusseses a much greater holdi ng pow-
er than the other forms.

Five masked burglars, heavily armed,
entered the house of Farmer William Fos-

ter, of Franklin tow nship, Fayette county,
on Saturday. After binding and gagging
Foster and his housekeeper, the robbers
at the point of revolvers forced Foster to
give up his savings of twenty years,
amounting to over tl.SOQ. The robbers are
believed to have been members of the Coo-le- y

gang, which has terrorized the moun-
taineers of Fayette couufy for several
months.

On Monday afternoon during Forc-paugh- 's

circus performance at Lyons, la.,
William Hanlon, one of the famous Han-lo- n

brothers, was, by the breaking of a
trapeze bar, throw n 30 feet to the ground
and instantly killed. His neck w as bro-
ken. Hanlon was 31 years old, English,
and leaves a wife sick in New York. Han-

lon once before fell 00 feet in the Acade-
my of Music, New York, escaping death
miraculously. lie had performed in all
the principal cities of Europe.

News has been received of a landslide
on the banks of the Skenna liver at the
North Pacific Cannery, Nanaimo, B. C, re-

sulting in the death of one white woman
and forty Indians. Nine houses with their
ocenpants were swept away. Had the
slide struck the cannery half an hour
earlier the death roll would have reached
into hundreds. The Indians are greatly
excited over the disaster and are mourning
bitterly for their dead. The woman was
the foreman's wife, ner body has not been
recovered.

Tbe situation at White Earth, Minn.,
is very serious. The Chippewas have been
in a state of revolt for several weeks. On
Saturday Ja delegation of 'Leech Indians
went there to confer, and soon after their
arrival Joined in a wild dance with White
Earth men. The police became alarmed
at the threatening outlook, and to stop the
dance went down to the hall in which the
orgie of savages was taking place. The
Indians were highly Incensed over their
terference and have been holding meetings
with a view of getting revenge. The chief.
Whole Cloud, is on the ground trying to
avert troable.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

J WD LIE
(Located iu building formerly occupied by E. Roberts A. Sou,)

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

MA7TS! -:- - Mfi.lTS I

SUMMER HATS, STRAW
HEAYY HATS.

NARROW

Special Sale of

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
Fancy Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Hose, Handkerchiefs, FINE SUMMER

UNDERWEAR Merino, Gauze and Balbriggan.

UJL S 7T
Suits for Men, --

Suits for Youths,
Suits for Boys,
Suits for Children,

HATS, LIGHT HATS,

WIDE HATS,
HATS..

All Kinds

IKIT0 42 !
$18.00.

3.00 10.00.
1.25 7.00.

5.00.

months summer

Light, and medium and the best poods for
shown by anyone and newest styles.

THE IpEOtE's Store,
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

EXTRAORDINARY

Cheap July Bargains I
Write to Mail Ordoi Donarment samples wonderful offorinirs
Tor this moa th. tht-re- b su.l two
(roods are marked awaf down Wrans.

Light-Weig- ht dress gooes and
Curtains and Upholstery, 15 per cent.

...

$4.75 to
to
to

1.00 to

of summer but all our

dark colors, the
to be the

our for of our

on.
Ja kets and Dress Goods 31) rT eent.

THESE ABE JUST THE AVERAGE REDUCTIONS.

Sone are red ueed more; some are reducfd less. TIIE REDUCTIONS
AVEKAUE JUST AS QUOTED. It will pay you to come to the itv.
ir It isn't possible for you to come: tol'ittsburg, WHITE t)R SAMPLES
TO

Our Mail Order Department.

& DICKCrfJfirBELL - -

3, 85, 87 and 89

of

Thomas' Phosphates
are manufactured to produce results. The manufacturers are wis
enough to know there is no better or surer way of Increasing sales
than by giving their customers satisfaction. To this end they
have always worked. All the experience that twenty-thre- e years
can bring to bear on the subject, both as a manufacturer of fer-
tilizers aud as a practical farmer, are employed in the, making of
Thomas Goods. Coupled with this are the extensive works of
the Company with every modern improvement. It la bocause of
these facilities and facts that the Thomas Bone Fertilizer are so
highly recommended and come so strongly guaranteed. See our
agents throughout your county, or

Address,

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

fXimestics, 30 per cent. off. Carpets,
off.

FIFTH AVENUE.

SHARBAUGH,
CAKKULLTUWK. PENN'A

- - Hoppel,

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C.A
eta-BO- -Ij

If Ytiu Want the JVcws,

Read The Freeman !

Only $1.50 Per Year.

JScteELEode
-- DEALERS IN- -

General.'. Merchandise,
CLO TIIIJYG, FitOUR FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockalays
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

Kai au iixir. HB1.E NO. 1 i,rOlaarftilit flinty 01 N- -I I"tfribort
Jdd 7lb. I8VL

l'aBMIIM mt rraBWEST. , Evsr
I'Pbcr ai m Lip .
Wwwm Kip.. 4 43 ah Mull "
l..ft.MaAW L' V Tl B . u A .. a.

faetnecxp 4w Mail Ku. :"mm iwrv ..."luil.'M t7 ra Samara Eu ,." '
Way fftM IN r M t'aat Llue.

I

I"1LIP
I Mail.. I

!

;Il.t..
rrz. --"'

""""fig""!!!"
Chorch
TralBt
tlraaoa

i! mmn n J J

Ieara dally axoet Sunday.
tUaava Sunday only
HlacK lat er. Indicate telavraph nation.lenn) '. Moore and Url Ue CrnJ.

be nan itmueni lor aii trains.
No. 1 connect! at Creaon with Julmtu.;rM at 1 17 for point oeta-ee- a LYmTI 14 t

Jobn.town. and with FactOc tiprwn
point waat of Jobnatown. Aleo wiu, Mali? fat S 3 tor pointa eaat of Ompoii. "m 1

No. oonoecta with MeilTrain at 2t of Ore aoa. and Mall Lxpreu f"l (
east ol Oaon.

From point Wfrt of frearaa j0 ( r. t
vita Mall train at 8. and from point, i
Cre eon with Jchnitow n fcxtirea. al I V i
cine r:xt4aaa.tti4. '.aadfc.f

Nj. eounecta with Mall Train atiWfc f

point eal of "reftun. and Mall
lrom olnti wwt of I'rMnon.

suoa.jr train ounueot wttk Paelfl- - Fit-,- -.
Mall Train wail an.1 mall Lapr. eaut. ,a! "

ruiMiuefi to or Irutn point eo henonw. k

a Norlbwetrn KallroaJ can take traia it: c
" I

port or Irvnna.
Statloci marked T are Ah, .uUom !

aenKn wUhln to yet off will L0uf. th, 1 !

doctor. PanocDKerK wlahtnf to net oo Wl I

tbe train at the. atatlom. train, will
nnleaa ao noOl el. W. f. U ATH brk

enerl Manaerr and superintend,- -

TAlDKOAI TIME TABLE OF THEEHwT
JV bvrit at Crevn Brancb Kallruad ' In.--- ''
JuneTUi 1891. - I

Cow, w.ex-- 1 lone ( ( reaaow.
WKST. EAST

Oytier Kxn la a to 1ay Fjp 11 an, '
V, entern .. .4 S a m ,Mall iiJohaitown tjrpX S7 a m Altoooa tip .la,:aolflc Kip a 46 a as Mall fcip.... 4 ;

Mall ...4 US p m Ybl tip tltKat Una. ........ I 4T p m IVkttern lip "lo r c, i

Way rui 2 6 p m Kat Una. .41 a '
!

SOUTH WAKU.

lia-- Wo. 1. No.i. a. .

tanoe. aw u i

Klenfburs;.., T30 --.lf.J5iiHradley T4U 10 siKarloi. T4 10 at 1,
Noel .l T&l lip, tl
Munftt-r.- . Ti 7 te 1041 A ':

l.nrk.l OA a da 1,, ,L 'I
C' re ana ...... 11 8.8 1U...ZZ.IQ in... (

1

NOUTHWAKU.

IHa- - No. L Ko.1.
taaoa. a u a

C'rrMin a 11 10,

I.urkel I T... . B fxi 11

M unier. .. S ..... V S6.. 11
Noel tn M 11 B 7 A)
Kaylor....... t. 10 ft 11 41

Uradloy 1.3 10 07
KIenlurK Il l 10 IS la.l.!..;

Hradley, Noel and Locket are KUr Sutum I

No train on Sunday.

JVotice to

Tax-Payer- sj

Notice I hereby siren tbat tne roanTrw, '
orero! (itmbrli county will attend for tut m

f

Ioe ot reoeivln" eoun ty and itai taiw aieat '

lor tbe year lKvl at the lollowinv placv of eov
lea; tbe election In tbe reertlv diitnea, a '

tbe tbe date men' loned below.
A dlMtoont ol 6 per cent, will be allcwi en f

taief paid on or lerbre Muptenicer lx, an) tytvtot)er 1st. i percent will be added o ti n ;
paid.

Northern Itlatrlrf.
South Fork boroUKb.. Inly it;t'rf.yle U'wnblp. la't I. ;
Wllmor tonob........'.".. Jol.Mfc
Nummrrblll towneblp o!y ja ;
Hortaare boroonh. ...... Jmj ira ;
Fnrtaice townhlp.. Jl. R ;

Illlv boronirh nl si :

Uanhlnirton townahlp. Nt. 1 Jul; fa;
W afblDK'on townuMp, Ni X Inlt Tr. :

1 iinnelblll boronnb. Jull J4'

tiallltaln borouicb 'fyruOallltzln towneblp.. -- - --'m? t
i. am ter townbi(i Jul? , .
Dean township
ArbTllie horouKb J :!;
Cbest tptintr lioroUCh...,
Allea-ben- towneblp
(zorelto boroCKb .Aiuu'.ki '
H lark lick townnblp.. ....Aunn K '
Cainbrlat cwnBblp..... ... Anr. n
Clearfield towneblp Aoiwt lit '

Keade townhlp..... ..AurnnKi: ;
White towneblp- - ...AaratX :
t'aeet townthlp..... ...Aiwui IX
t'arroll township.. ... .Aoiriiltlc '

rtarr wwoeDip... ...Aniraft I!Scqoehanna townbip....Auimt !fc
r iaer wwunip ... -- Anion :h
Haetlnvi borouah , Auraiilfc
Oarrolltowa borouh. ,
t'tienatjonr, rjtward Annum:
Uben IjurR. ward. Aufms:

Tbe Tepnty noooty Treanorer tor the Kortbr.
"

district will tie In the Treasurer'" otbrt. tburg. Fa., every Katurrtay beulnnlnic luly IB
'

nntil SatuMaj . Aoraet Ti, and errry di; Ira
August afth, thereafter.

Healbera Ilatrlct.
f'oopersdale borooKh ... -- Jul'
Franklin boron h
Kaet ConemaUKb borough ....
juuuikpwu, ii wara. --Jolt If:

do 2nd wrd .lull!:
do 3"t ward .in'.'" '

do 4th ward 1 Jo!' If
do Mb wartd. lalj-- '
da 6 til ward........ lol'Ci.
do Ttb ward., JnljW--

do 7th ward. Mozham dlctrirt. Jo!'.
do 8th ward Jul'
do nth ward Jnlj-.- .
do lOih ward J0I7K ,
do 11th ward joi':
do 12tt ward Anrw'.r
do 13th ward Aarui!;
do 14th ward Amvf fi ;

do 16th ward A urn"!

do Ir3th ward Aw" 7

Morrellvllle bomarh ZH..JT..AtK.
Iviwer Yodertownahlp . mt

Irale boroUKb .. ......Aui'..Ktonycreek townoh p. Attirui:
TJpper Voder townohlp .. '!..'.'.rT.Ao
Jaokeon townhlp........ "...ABrMP;

Ft Taylor townvbl) ,' Anmm
West Taylor townnblo... AUK,i;B

Adam towneblp- - AlUO!!

Klcbland towmblp A uKf
Ckinemauch townbli. 7T"" Au'l,:

The Ooonty Treaorer for tbe Southern oir
will be at t office of F. J. OVonn.,
poatofflce. Jobnrtown, Fa., erery Satmrr j
ftiatilnc Joly ISth. until Saturday. AuMfi
and every day from Aururt tb antH l"zL ,
let, IffWl, lor tbe accommodation ol
wish to pay tbelr Oountr and etita uiri

f.'wtitylrawS (

TTMorera' ofBoe, benetorKi May U, iw- -

junlx. !

YaliaHe ffial BSatt

FOE SALE;,
ot rroond In the Wt wtraj'ln fi fAIXJT Elenrbun:. ""',,rl 'iri (

irootlax on Sample itreet bavlnK-U"- 1 i

ed a '

F11AME HOUSE
and 0utfcuUd11.Ki1.all Id koo1 ren-O- r. j

or particnl&n calico r -- ldr p. or t
lltUlkl IkiL'tr A M IV trkU3 W, ' I

M. U. KITTLIO.. ht-iu- txu

nirri'TOR'S NOTICE. ....rttfTj Notice I hereby given iu ' iwi.,ii 5

mentary on the eatate at t'atbarin J - .

Ut of Croyle townahlp. Oambna
eeaaed. bavlnn ten ranted to tl.e j

All perann Indebted (to (a.J e,,","Uloi f i
to make payment without delay. Ti' t
In- - claim will preaent them, prop" 1

cated lor ettlenjent. ., urti,i0 4 !

Ereoutor ef Catharine J . M ul""
Croyle township, May a. f- - "

S3000Hi
ir.4rui.i u r;'?ruumtmr. Im. .r. inlal ZT, Jt ."- - ta.4 Ml.l l. ril

AM. 4J, ALLKX, H.

Etenstim ErTlisiraiice lP

General Insurance t


